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aud seasonally,
but in winter most birds havethe plumelets
extendingdown the toesalmostto the baseo[ theclaws.
Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow ; biil bright yellow ;
legs grey, solesyellow (F. M. Bailey).
Meusu,rentents:-46, 2 9. Wing 169 to 173 mrn. ; tail
8 8 t o 9 6 m r n . I fa rsu s3 1 to 3 2 mm.1 cultnen18 to 20 m r n.
I)istribution Tibei. A bird from the Mishmi Hills is
nearestto the presentrace,but is smaller(wing 164 mm.),
and rather darker.
T'ypein British Musourn. i. Dochen,Rharntso Lahe,
Tibet, alt. 15,000ft., I0.I2.23. Collectedbv tr'. Ludlow,
N o . 4 0 . B ri t. Mu s. R e e . N o . 1 9 2 6.11.11.1.
Gl,eucroruu cucul,orDns.
It appoars to be irnperativo to divide this specios into
geographical races, for although individual variation is
great yet there seem to be three dominant forms. Ono
dark brown in the North-western Himalayas, a socond
rufous-brown from the Eastern .Himalayas to the Shan
States,and a third fulvous-brownfrom 'Ienasserirn. We
have therefore
Gr,eucroruu cucurolDns cuour,orDEs.
Noctua cuculoidesVigors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 8.
Simla-Almora Districts.
The generaltone dark brown ; the balring on tho lower
plumagevery heavyand dark.
fuIeasuremen,ts
:-Wiug 145 to 162 mm.; tail 79 to g0 mm.;
tarsusaboot24 to 26 mm.; cuhnenabout 19 to 20 mm,
I)istribution Lower Rangesof the Norih-west Ilimalayas
frorn Murree and Mussoorie,through the Sirlla States and
Garhwaltu HasternNopal.
Glaucitlium cuculoirlesrufegcens.subsn.nov.
A very much more richly coloured bird than the typical
forrn, the provailing tint being rufous-brown,the under parts
showingthis tint eyenmoro than than the uppor.
Measu,remettts:-Wing141 to 162 mrn.
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Distribution Bhutan Dooars. Assarn to the east of the
Dibong and south of the BrahmapootraRiver; Manipur;
Tippera and Chittagong in Eastern Bengal ; Northern
Burma to Pegu ; North and South Shan Staies.
Sikkim birds are palo and large, more fulvous,and not
unlike the next race,and moro materiai rnay show that these
high-elevation bircls must be divided as a fourth race. For
tho presentf retain them here.
Type in Briiish Museuna. S. Noong-zai-ban,Manipur,
2nd n'eb., 1881. Coilectedby A. O. Ilurne' Brit. Mus.
R e g . 8 6.2 .1 .8 4 9 .
Glauciilium cuculoitlesfulvescens,subsp.nov.
Differs from the preceding two racesin b,iing paler and
also in boing more fulvous, especiallyon the lower plurnage,
in its general tone of aoloration. The breastis nearly always
lessheavily barued,whilst tho streaks on the abdomen are
better definedand encroachon the breast.
Measurements:-Wing 134 to 150 mm., once 153 mm.
Distribution Tenassenrn.
Typein British Museum. I . Kolidoo, Tenasserim,3rd
n'eb.,1874, ex llume Coll. Brit. M us. Reg. 86.2.1.858.
Large seriosexamined.
Ninox scutulata isolata, subsp.nov.
Similar to Ninou scutulataafi'nis,but much larger; wing,
185 to 205 mm. as against167 to 169 in the Andaman bird,
culmen 22 mm. in the present raco against 20 in 1[. s,
afi,nis.
Distribution Nicobar, Trinkut, CamoortaIslands'
Type in tsritish Museum. d. Car Nicobar, 19th Mar.,
18?3. Collected by V. Ball. Hume Coll., Brit. Mus.
R e g . 8 6.2 .1 .6 2 1 .
Material ena,nxined.
3 2, 9 4, unsexed2.
Norn.-TheNicobarbirds seemto be a littlsbrownerwith
less ashy tint on the head and back, but the difroronce is
slight and not of itself of subspecificvalue.

